
GORGEOUS PAGEANT
AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Exercises Dedicating the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Attract Vast Throng of World Famed Men.
(Continued from Page One.)

Jutant General Corbin and General John
C. Bates. with many others scarcely le
distinguished.

Occupied by Governors.
The two front sections of the auditor-

ium proper were occupied by the governors
of states and their staffs, the National
World's Fair commissioners, the United
States board, United States senators and
congressmen who were not members
the congressional joint delegations, and
other notable guests.

Across the aisles was a brilliantly
.•owied assembliae of women, including
wives or guests of the men connected with

COMPLETE PROGRAM FOR
DEDICATION CEREMONIES

CENTENNIAL DAY, THURSDAY.
to:oo a. m.-Freedom of the city uill be tendered President Roosevelt at the

St. Louis club by Mayor Wells.
to:Jo a. m.--The Military parade formed on Grand avenue under the directio

of Grand Marshal Major General Henry C. Corbin, will start west on Lindell bode.
rard from (;randl arvenue.

Is :3o a. n.--President in advance of the parade, will reach the World's Pair
grounds and the presidential salute will be fired and President Roosevelt will Sake
his place it the revieuwing stand, near the Liberal Arts building.

S:3lo p. m,.-The band concert will conmmence to entertain the audience as it
gathers at the Liberal Arts building.

a:oo p. mn.-/'resident David R. Francis of the World's Fair company will call
the meeting of the formal dedication meeting to order. The program: Inwoca-
tion by His Eminence, lames Cardinal Gibbons-Introduction of Hon. Thomas H.
Carter of the National Commnission, president of thg day-Grand chorus, "The
Hleavens Proclaiming"-Presentation of the buildings by Hon. David R. Praneis,
president of the Exposition company-Dedication address by the President of the
United States-Chorus, "Unfold, Ye Portals"-A-ddress by ion. Grover Cleveland
-- "America." wilth chorus and band accompaniment-Prayer by Bishop E. R. len-
drix-Benediction by Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter-Centennial salute of too guns.

At 8 o'clock a grand pyrotechnic display will take place between the Adminis-
trrtion building and Skinker road.

SECOND AND THIRD DAY PROGRAMS
FRI DAY.

o :3o a. m.--Members of the diplomatic corps, the representatives of foreign
gov:ernments to the Exposition, and other official guests, will assemble at the St.
Louis Club on Lindcll'boulevard, near Grand avenue, and be conducted by military
escort to the Liberal Arts building.

ia:oo a. m.-The assembly will be called to order by Mr. Corwin H. Spencer,
clairman of the committee on ceremonies of the Exposition company. The cere-

rrrai.'s will be as follows: Invocation by Rev. Carl Ewensson-Introduction of Hon.
/,lhn M. Thurston of the National Committee, president of the day-Grecting to the
re'presentatives of foreign governments from the Universal Exposition of 19o4, by
lion. David R. Francis, president of the Exposition company-Music-Address by
the French' ambassador-hlallelujah chorus from the 'Messiah"-Address by the
Spanish minister-Music-Benediction by Rev. Samuel I. Nicolls-Centenniol salute
of loo guns.

Grani pyrotechnic display will comnmence at the conclusion of the exercises in
the building and continue during the afternoon and evening.

6ATU RDAY.
o :3o a. nm.-The civ'ic parade will assemble on Grand avenue, under direction

of Col. Eligence I. Spencer, marshal of the day, and move from the junction of
(;rand avenue and Lindell boulevard through Forest Park to Exposition grounds,
T,lhcre it wnill be revicuwd by the governors of the states.

S :3o p. m.-The audience will assemble in the Liberal Arts building, and will be
called to order by Mr. William H. Thompson, chairman of the committee on
grounds and buildingt. The ceremonies will .be as follows: Invocation by Rev
ll'illiam R. Hlarpcr-Introduction by lion. William Lindsay of the National Com.n-

rission, president of the day-Music-Address of welcome by Hon. A. M. Dockery,
g'aernor of Missouri-Response by Hon. Benjamin B. Odell, Jr., governor of New
)'ork-Chorus-Benediction by Rabbi Leon Harrison-Centennial salute of too grns

A grand display of daylight fireu•rks will commence at the conclusion of the
eacercises in the building.

Immediately after the close of the ceremonies, the governors t-ill proceed to
the building sites selected for their respective states, where corner-stones will be
laid and state colors will be raised with appropriate exercises.

th,' ceremonies and the board of lady
il.ll agers.

Itack of these rose tier on tier, the
tlhusands commonly spoken of as the
"enlcral public." Those in the rear of
thi contingent had difficulty in hearing
the speakers, for the hall is a large one,

andil the aisles of hunting and flags, ex-
hibiiting the mingled colors of Spain,
Fr;,nce and the LUnited States, impaired
the props of the building.

Although many could not hear, all could
sce, and the rear guard cheered the ap-
pe;trance of the speakers as heartily as
the more fortunate ones did their words.

Many Noted Men.
Besides President Roosevelt, who were

participants in the ceremony, were Car-
duial (jibbons, Bishops E. R. Kendricks
al. IHenry C. Potter, former President
Cleveland, Thomas II. Carter, president of
the day, and David R. Francis.

\t the conclusion of tho speeches, this
being the one hundredth anniversary of the
signing of the treaty which transferred the
.ouisiana l'urchase from France to the
t'nited States, a centennial salute of zoo
serial guns was fired.

The day's demonstrations will conclude
tonight with a display of fireworks on a

gaulnificent scale.
T'he weather was the only disappointing

factG r of the day. The troops mobolized
early in a sprinkling of rain and a,, lihed
In a temperature close to the I-".zing
point. For a few moments snow fell, bu
only enough of it to give visible evidence
of the temperature.
Int the grandstand men in their heavy

overcoats shivered while women garbed in
elegant, but inadequate laces suffered much
snore severely. It was all taken good..
mat uredly, however.

MIrs. Odell, wife of the governor of New

Beginning Tomorrow
May Ist

Will Open at 8:30
Instead of 8 O'Clock.

York; Mrs. James L. Blair, president of
the board of lady manageras, and a am-w
ber of others found relief in thick army
blankets furnished by Captain Lariatmore
of the First Missouri.

The supply was soon exhausted and the
attentive captain was left disconsolate
with a score of unfilled orders for a time.

Later a fresh supply was secured an d

the brilliant array of gowns which had
graced the stand earlier, took on the ap
pearance of an encampment of Indians aI
December.

Hot Coffee for All.
Back of the stand was a tent6 where,

among other things, it was possible to
secure hat coffee and choceate. Mn

dressed in the height of fashion were kept
busy for two hours carrying liquid re-
freshnments to the suffering ones exposed
to the weather.
From to o'clock to it :30, when the

president arrived, the crowd sat shivering
it good humored and seemed to forget

all about the cold when the president,
bowing from side to side, arrived.

A number of members of the diplo-
matic corps and a few senators found

Governor O•ell of New York.

themselves without seats when they ar-
rived.

The crowd having discovered water in
the seats of most of the chairs in that
part of the stand left uncovered cheerfully
appropriated some of the dry ones ret
served for distinguished persons.

altse Are Provided.
Seats were soon provided, however, to

the discomfiture of the people who had
thou-htlessly disarranged carefully made
plaln.

Elaborate precautions to guard the pres-
Ident were made. The grandstand was
nurrounded by soldiers of Company C,

First Missouri, who stood at short inter.
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valas around a spaoe soo feet from the
stand.

As an extra precaution, a strong rope
was placed around the stand. No one
who could not show convincing creden-
tials was allowed inside.

'Having secured seats, many of the vis-
Itors, including former President Cleve-
land, found that they could be kept warm
by standing up and discarded chairs.

They stood with their hands plunged in
their pockets and their chains sunk under
their collars while the parade was passing.

Greet Military Parade.
The great military parade which was

desisnated distMive the how spec-

7Thomas H. Car•t•~Preside• of_ thke Day.

tacle of the dedication ceremonies
proved to be all that its promoters could
wish and all that the regular army of-
ficers who controlled it, could hope for.

The sight of the marching thousands
from the point occupied by President
Roosevelt's reviewing stand was one long
to be remembered. For a half mile to
the left and for an equal distance to the
right the wing colgmn was in complete
view.

The president watched the march past
with eager attention. Every well set rank
(and nearly all were nearly so) every
accurate formation (and very few were
not accurate), elicited his hearty col-
mnendat ion.

From end to end of the line of march
the cheers of the immense crowd were as
cordial as n resident Roosevelt's ap)proval.

The parade in all features was a most
beautiful and imposing inaugural of the
ceremonies.

Although Adjutant General Corlin was
tie grand marshal, and all things done re-
ceived his sanction, the active work of
organizing the columns and managing the
parade was done by Blrig. Gen. John A.
Johnston, IT. S. A., and Lieut. Col. 1E. A.G;odwin, Ninth United States cavalry,
General Corbin's chief officer.

There were I r,o0o men in line--3,roo
regulars and ooo of the National guard,
New York being represented by s,ooo offi-
cers and men; Illinois i,ooo; Iowa, n6o;
:Missouri, 3,ooo; Oldhosna, aoo; Ohio,
1,000.

The formation throughout was in col-
umn of platoons, of all arms, at half dis-
tance, the infantry march i6 files, and the
cawvary 1a troopers front. The regular
army division was ordered by General Cor-
bin to be in position on the main drive
of Forest Park at 8::S a. m.

While the regulars and National Guard
were wheeling into line with the precision
born of long acquaintance with tbe tactics
over at (,rand and Bell avenues, the 64
aides of the grand inarshal were forming
with careful attention to questions of
chronology and geography.

HIDDEN UNDER SNOW
UPI ER MICHIGAN FAST IN THE

GRASP OF WORST BLIZZARD
OF THE SEASON.

Houglhton, Mich., April 3o.-Over a foot of
snow has fllen in the copper country during
the last a4 hours. The storm is coatanuing
with midwinter severity. Sleighing is in lfull
swing.

Marquette, Mich,, April tp--A fierce blissard
is ralinl in tipper Michil an. The tempra-
ture ha. Iallen as degrees in two days. Vege-
tation and fruit tree have suffered severely.

Helena, April 3o.--Governor Toole hba
issued a call for a special election in
Sweet Grass county to choose a succeseuo
to State Senator J. N. Kelly, resigned.

STRICKEN TIWN IS
MENACED'BYFLOOD

(Cntinued from Page Seven.)

m'n imprisoned in the mine have not yet4,eii found, •o it is not curtain they are
devd.
"W%'e have not received any word for

I several hours. The fact is, the men there
will be very busy tryinl to open the river
which was dammed by the falling ground
and dirt. There is fear that the town
nsight be flooded by the river, and they are
so busy they prhbably do not find timne to
wire particulars.

Ohfrarleas . Lane, who is a warsn per-
smal friend of J. C. M<Carthy, acting gen-
eral masseer of the coal mines at Frank.
creived news today that Mb'artl.y was
nut injwred in the diasster.

Mr. Lane telegraphed to Mark I)ntmm
at Frank last tnight and received a rely
lis morning saying Mr. McCarthy was all

right.

SPLCIAl. 10 THE INTFI MOITNTAIN.
(;reat Falls, April jo.-Lou Frank and

former lieutenant Governor A. E.
Sprigrs of Butte, were here today en routeao the town of Frank, in Alberta, wherethe disastrous landslide occurred yelter-

da ile here they received advices whic:
indicate that the Jous of life was not near-

sy so great as at farst reported.
"Our private dispattlhes," said Mr.

Frank, to the Inter 'ountain, "are ti, the
effect that only two men perished itn the
mine. TJ.ee were smothered. Four mnore
were killed outside by failing rock and
earth. T•-is makes a total of six casual-
ties."

NORD IS 'HIMSELF TO BLAME
Verdict of Non-Suit in Litigation Against

8. & M. at Great Falls.
I'FtCIAL TO IlfH INTER MHot:N'Ii N.

(;reat Falls, April Io.-A verdict iof in suit
'ass rendered in the district court todly n the

litigation between Nels Word and the It. & M.
.,)rd was suing for $jon,a damaeis.
'te colnpasly was represented by Ralth &

Cooper and WV. C. Pickett. while A. . Gurm.ley stood for the plaintiff.
About a year ago, while at work at the stnme.

ters. Nord fell .• feel, breaking his back alllI
casirlng paralysis.

The •oust deaided that his own catele- sncss
i.s to blame for his injuries.

ABOUT BUTTE
Orton Bros. I'ianns and organts.
\\i ated--Assistant fthce girl. (lre wlhs cianairk on books and operate typewriter. AippIly

by letter Ito Jnter M.uuiaon aolite, Anacunda.
State salary wanted.

Matinee Sunday afternoon. Itusl.haw
hall.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Music com-
p.tiy, No. r19 North Main.

Alex Mackel, attorney, suB l'ennsylvania

The Epworth League of the I;rare
Methodist Episcopal phurch of South
luttle will give a caudy pull tonight at

8e.1 East Front stieet. All are invited.
Marriage licenses were issued yester-

daiy to John S. Hall of Rochester and
liattie J. Iliggins of Iutte, Albert Snyder
(f Itutte and I:anntic . Tracy of Afton,
Mi inn.; Vrank K. Mutch and iEditl I'..
Iiavic,. both of Ilutte; J. M. L.yle and
I.:'izablcth P . aogers, both of Peck, Idaho.

C. II. Wiscr. traveling passetnger agent
oi the tChicago. Milwaukee & St. I'.ul
r: ilway, is in the city frol• Ilelena.

I.ipplicott & D)arrow, 614 l Penns'ylvania
bluack.

FASHION BOOKS FOR JUNE.
We have the IIon Ton, Art La Mo,de'I.Jilettes, Elite Styles. Volgue, ( ustutlie Roiyal

tied othetr tate fashion books ali the Muniey,
I.:ithem' IHome Journal, and mot anythin( yiou
viit in mnaazintes and paper-s ,, I' (. NewsIStandl. 57 H eat Park street. "Thlte MagazineSre.

S20,0000 IS TO BE RAISED
Montana Club Board in Helena Reports

Progress on Subscriptions.
bPEY.IAL TO TtlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Ielena, April 30o.-The board of tman-
a;:ers of the Montana club, in session this
afternoon, decided that while the work of
r.tttoving the debris abshout their burned
building will go on at once, plans for the
new edifice will not be decided upon at
present.

Another meeting is to be held Saturday.
Chairman E. C. Day of the board, an-

nounced that the subscriptions have now
reached Sao,oeo and that the 4o,ooo000 ro-
posed will undoubtedly be collected. This,
with the insurance, will give a building
fund of $1oo,ooo.

Chinese Attack Amerloans.
aY AMSOCIATZD Pragu.

Washiington, April j.- The state department
las reieived a cabllram front United states

Consul Ceneral Mc ide at (Canton, dated ye.-
teirday, stating that a mob of C'hinese m•de an
attack at Yuan T"l, on North river, 14o miles
from Canton, on a party of American en-
ci•ears. The consul appealed to liAetmsant
.Anderson, commanding the American gluboat
('alla,, and the officer went immediately to the
rescue. 'The consul general then lodaed a
fruusal complaint with the Chines officials.

BUTTE FIRtM S TO GET IT
Wortman 4, Sons Will Put Up Addition

to State Normal Dormitory,
Dillon, April 30. -The board of trustees of

the .tate Normal school are in session here
this afternoon. They will award the contract
for the addition to the dormitory to D. I'.
%Wortman & Sons of ltutte, their bid of $s7y,go

having been the lofew
e
st of the nine bids re-

ceived. The plumbing contract will be given
to the I)udd iHardwlar conmpany of Dillon,
whose bid isa k

Fire Sale
ON

BUGGIES
RUN-AUOUTS. SURREYS, ROAD \\'i;.NS, SI'RINT; \\ 1Ai;NS. ST ~N.

IlOP•S, IIARNIESS, RO1'S, li, WI ' il•t•14I I I.ANKI"I'S AND MANY
OTIHER ARTIClES TOO NUMEiROOI': I, MEN \IO)N.

Our Immense stock of high grade vehi~•%, (.t of ~hi•lh ate Ibut slightly

Damaged By Water
and Smoke Only

WAII be disposned of at a

Great Sacrifice
t1 will pav ',ut to Ihvestigate the ektraordinlJry Ilargain, olTered here be-

ginning with

Wednesday, April 29, 9 a.m.
S A , Elittinuing util ever)1 hinjt is sold.

The Olson &
Christian Co.

7435"-7 s. Wyoming Street, Butte. 'Phone 89

THEY MAY HAVE GUNS
MONTANA LAW PROHIBITING IN-

DIANS FROM HAVING WEAPONS
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

COMMISSIONER SO DECIDES

Washington Authority Instructs Agent at

Fort Peck am ti the National
Law in Case in Point.

iM verIT . II 7 111. Iv, r os M i ",t1AI '.
Billiings, April .o. --Senator Ahtclilasl

MaIIf 'a bill, piassedI at the last ris4,latlur"
in rePard to Indiana carryino concealred
wCeaPl)4., l•iay tie unconstitutional.
The Va;lley countly a~vemthlyiam, aniniell

in hill mieatsure ito keep the' aloraitial,;
Ii om killing :niame ot the re•ervatlin.1
After the law war passed lMaljr Scnlrey

sf the Fort leck agency sent a i copy i,
the st:atute to thie 'illmisiioner of I llhian
ailler, at WVashatllhnu(.
Ille wishedl to know what I•he dsoll to

shohld an Indian Ie airr.ted lfor violationl
l tih law. Ihe rs,,ived an uI,•s'r toi Ihi

cltct' that in the pinsilon oi t 'he InJlill
cotiim is si ier tht " law vi llull tittitial.

May Have Forearms.
"n'iless thi• e I, a 'simil:ir law," says

the contitsii.oner "mlaking It a similar
ilisdrleean:or in every particular lsr whiie
lpeople a.nd pelople of all lase, ito hr.a
flearlell n ,It Inn Indlian rese•rvationl l -al
flis oftl'c •ail, tIn loul ailly .trli li ithili'

iamong the Ipubliued laws Nlo Miiii;IIItana
then this law i t dlittina tly class legisla-
tion and vilat,"s lothl thic lurict.ilth
allenitdt•ienit of the runotitution of itle
United States and the lproviesiots of the
civil righit act approvel Marclh I, IMtS
(t Stats., ip. .15) ; also the pro, viaiiii of
section 9'77 ul the lniillt t St ise, 'vled
stat utle.
"The fo urlrlenth amnlldment provide's

that no sate s lishall deprive any perrson it
life, liberty or property without dule pro
tess of law; o1r deny to any ps"onii witl-
in its jurisdictionl the •n'aiil prot•stion it
the' laws.' "

Protection for the Reds.
Majior Scohley is furthler instructed to

see that 'hli charges are protect'ed ansI
told to send to beadlluartert for further
isfornlatslt should any lindlian l)e arrest-
edi for carrying wteaplon..

ONLY 10,000 FROZEN
SHEEPMEN SAY REPORTS ARE EX-

AGOERATED -WATKINS TRIAL
TO BEGIN AT BILLINGS.

SI PIEAl. TO iTII`E INTER MOIfNTAIf.

Ilillings, April So. -Joseph Partridge of Bil-
lilgs, whi is Montana agent for a wool and
hide firm in Mlinnrapolis for whom hlie buys
thousands of pelthI every year in Easternl Mlin.
tans,, returned today from Miles City, where he
went in lthe interests of his firm.

Mr. I'attridge sauy the stories of the whol-e
sale deaths of sheep fronm cold during the win-
ter have been greatly exaggerated.

eoerts to tile effect that so,uuo head have
periished have ,been circulated.

"I have purclhased the pelt of every sheep
wlhilch succumbed to the cold, and you can sa,
for me that they did not nubhier Ieoo in all.'
The trial of P'. D). Watkins, thle alleged

forger, which was to have been begun here in
the district court this morning, was put off,
owingl to the fact that the venire was exhaust.
ed before a Jury could be secured. A special
venire Ias been issued.
'IThe sentiment of the community seems to

be in favor of an acquittal, as an uncle of the
accused hIas offered to make good the amounts
of the forged checks.

SUPPLY COMPANY SEEK CASt
Colorado Concern Brings an Action

Against Butte Man.
The Mine & •Smelter Supply c sany todsy

sued Silas T. hDuclos to recover the sum of
$4,•So. T'le complaint was filed in the district
court.

The complaint alleges the plaintiff is a Colo.
rado corporation, dealing In miling machinery
and supplies. It further alleges Ns defendaat
is in debt to the plaintiff in the sum of $II e5o
on account of supplies and msacinery fur.
nished the latter.
It wax sat out that $7.,oa has bosn paid ea

tlhe account, leaving a balance of $4,so. A
judgment is asked for that sum, with Interest
at the rate of 8 per cent per aanum from the
time the suit was instituted, and costs,

FPQUS AprOUNT rS t t
ted Stlate seasy office for the month sho-w
tlat the output of precious metals Is an
inerwaeo over tohe gme morth of oIt yews,

All Eyes
At all Ages

ii in ,e prrflecly fittelI with glairsi, n
",ltter what IIII d feet it.

1 her 'i pt. ai I irp.a unrnt iv in charge

ul r t Ur II. lIellik, n Ihe Doctor is
a mlii, h la fro• I of iiill IradIg

IExaminations Free to
Everybody.

Best quality glasses
from

$2.50 to $7.50

Watch and Jewelry
Work

sp,114 11y of. One tr riIl will con liur
) ii thJ t we iiie I l e l t Hu.ask.

Everything Is Warranted

Towle & Wiuterhalter
Opticians and Jewelers

28 W. Park, Butte

(;L ()ur Price on I

WAGONS
BUGGIES

.. AND , .

FARM

IMPLM[ENTS
Before buying. We will save you money.

Three carloads of nice, clean, up-to-daWt

stock to select from.

J. T. CARROLL
Lumber Co.

•w. Pladnm anad Rrluea Stae.

LEGAL LEG •
United Copper Company.

No. 3 Nassau Street,
New York, April al, tIos. J

At a metirg of the executive committee f
th diretore at the Ulled Coplpr oempm.r,
dividend of three per cent on the pferpyr
stock declared pqyable Miy . toa.

tekldeof record at sa M., A g7altg
Tose beos close April as and reope
May s. STANLEY GIFlORD,

Secretary.

Feirgs county now teede as a oltd proe
ducer with Lewis in4 Clarke county seel


